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upon D, a stationary axle,  which projects 
through the face of the dial, and upon whic h 
the arrow [Fig. 1 ,] IS affixed . F is an arm 
or ratchet which meshes in the teeth of B, and 
is attached. by a pinion at I, to the perpendic
ular shaft E. J is a coil spring, o.ne end of 
which is attached to F, the other is screwed 
on to the case A. This spring sertes the pur
pose of holding the arm F in contact with the 

��." ratchet wheel B.  G is a branc h of F, to 

Ntw Inventiolls. which it is attached on the back side at H, 
and meshes into the other ratchet wheel C.
By lifting .the shaft E, the arm F ,  it  will be 

IDlproved LU'tlog aod Force �tunp. seen pushes against � tooth of B, at the same 
We have seen the model of an I mproved tl'me ra'  th G h' h '  tt h 'd t . 

. . '  Ises e arm w IC IS  a ac e o It, 
Lifting ane Force P u mp , the inventIOn of Dr.  I thu c ·  d t th th t t h . . . . . . s !Orcmg aroun oge er e wo ra c et 
N. Dodge of this citv, which we thlDk will wheels B nd C t th d' t f . 

I 
a .  0 e IS ance 0 one cog.-

unquestionably take the place of th
.
e common A contrary motion. is produces lily drawing 

force pumps now used. Some of Its advan- down the shaft E. The arm or ratchet wheel 
tages are the c heapness of construction, the G is thus made to mesh into the ratchet wheel 
8mall amoun t  of power required for operation,  C, causing both the wheels B and C bei 
together with great simplicity and durability . faste ned together, to revolve in a dIrecti:! 
As we .inten� t� presen t our readers with an contrary to that produced by pushing up the 
e ngraving of I t  In t

.
he course of two �r three sRaft E. Behind the ratchet wheel C is pIa

weeks: we sha.ll wlthol� a more detailed· e�- ced a gong or bell, the hammer of which is 
�la�atlon until that time, as we ar

.
e certain 

I 
operated by the cogs of C, so . 

that by any 
It will attra�t m uch attentIOn and wish all to movement of the ratchet  wheels' the  g ong is 
ul)derstand It fully. struck. The dial face [Fig. 1] is fastened tC' 

A l'II ew Instrum.ent. the ratchet wheel B, and revolves with it. -
A new kind of instrument has lately been The arrow is fastened to the immovable axle 

exhibiting at Mr Atwill's Music store i n  this D, and consequently remains stationary. The 
city . It is named the Keyed Violin, and is ratchet wheels contai n  as many teeth as there 
played like the parlor organ, by means of a are stations on the route, and . the dial being 

. pedal and keyboard, and its structure may b e  correspondingly marked o ff, it will be easily 
simply described as follows.-There are forty understood that any movement of the dial face 
strings (five octaves) stretched upon a hori- will be i ndicated by the  arrow . The opera

zontal frame, and �rought to the proper ten- tion of the index then,  depends wholly u pon 
sign by means of the same apparatus as that the movemer.t up or down of the shaft E. In 
employ.ed in t uning the pian o .  At right an- fig. 3, E is a continuation of said shaft, pass-
gles with these strings,' are forty horse hair FIG. 3. 

implements, e.ach resembling that part ot an 
ordinary violin bow, which comes in contact 
with the strings ; these a're all attached t'o and 
stretched upon a frame , and by ingenious mao 

chinery are worked up and down w itki a 

steady motion, each bow continually pasliing 
within a miou te distance of its correspond-
ing string. The motion of the perpendicular 
trame and bows is caused bV the use of the 
pedal, and the music executed in the same 
manner. as upon the organ or piano . . The 
pressure upon a key causes a' simultaneo us 
p ressure laterally against one of the bows, 
bringing It in contact w ith its neighbouring 
string , and thus p roducing a sound similar to 
that made by bowing and fingering upon the 

violin now in use. 

Ely'iI Rallway Station Indes . 

( Concluded from first page.) 
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ing down through the floor N, of the car, and 
terminating near the ground i n  a foot, repre
sented by M. L is a sp iral spring, by mean9 
of w hieh the shaft E is hung in a proper p o-

FIG. 4. 

sition. Fig . 4 represents a cam which pro. 
j ects an inch or two. above the rail, in order 
to move the shaft E up or down, when they 
come in contact. One Glf these cams must be 
placed on the track about t en rods on each 
side of every statiOl! house. As a train comes 
up, the shaft E, [Fig . 3] proj ecting d ow n  
through every car, comes i n  contact with eam 
o [Fig. 4] at the point Q, which being curved 
causes the shaft to rise, thus moving the 
index which points out the name of the place . 
On the return of a train the ' foot of the shaft 
M [Fig. 3] catcbes o n  the edge at R ,  [Fig. 4] 
and by the under edge, P, of the cam is drawn 

Pe�petual Motion. 

The Delaware Republican says one of th.e 
ingenious mechanics of that place flatters 
himself that he ha� lUvented a machine that 
creates its own p ower, and that it will run,  
when once set in  motion, as long as the mate
rial of which i t is composed may last. He 
SlyS he can construct a machine of .one man 
power up to a hundred horse p ower, and that 
it may be used for driving all kinds of machi· 
nery. 

Another mechanic in this city has j ust pub
lished that h e  has also discovered this power. 
So  has another in Georgia, another lU Missou 
ri and another in Michigan. 

There is no man who has studied the princi
ples of mechanics-the camposition of forces
that ever wastes time and talent in searching 
after an ignus fat1:1s. 

An Air Navigator. 

A series of experime l1ts have lately been 
made beneath an imm ense tent in Cremorne 
Gardens, London, by a M r. Stringfellow-a 
fine name for suspensi on . The invElntor mar
ches through the air by a machine which sus
tains and propels itself through the cicum
ambient fluid.  The m achine excited consid

erable attention and su rprised all the specta
tors by it! wonderful p erformance. The next 
expedition that is  fitted out by the British 
government to explore the Niger and the 
countrv through which it w inds its sluggish 
and pestilential way, should em ploy this Mr. 

Stringfellow with a number of his machines 
to make a flying exploration, untramelled 
with their heels in mud or w ater. 

PreTention 01" ISteaDl BoUer EsplosloB8 .  

A late number o f  t h e  London Mining Jour

nal states that " Mr. Joseph Spencer, of the 
Bilson Iron Foundry, Englapd, has invented � 
steam whistle to be attached to stationary 

boilers, to give notice when tbe wat'er was 

getting low. It is very simple, and , we should 
say, effective and secure ; consisting of a .com
mon steam whistle, placed on the top of a 
boiler-the passage of the ste�m � which is 
closed inside the boiIer bY a valve openil)g 
downwards, having an open link attacbed, 
and kept close by a balance l ever. The float 
lever works il) this open link, and as the �ater 
gets low it pulls down the valve, and admits' 
the stea m to the whistle immediately giving 
notice to the attendants. The works being all 
inside cannot be tampered with." 

We must beg leave to tell our respected c on
temporary across ,the water, that a patent was 
granted for this very invention by our Patent 
Office last year. We have seen both the draw
ings and specification of it. 

This is not a British invention with a Yan
kee name tacked to it, but vic.e versa. 

.That Eoglne. 

We would inform the many persons who 
have written to us in regard to the 1 2  hone 
power engine and locomotive boiler, that they 
are now sold. .A gentleman in Virginia was 
the lucky purchaser. We are constantly fil
ling orders tor engines aad machlDery of eve
ry description from all parts of the Union 
Our extensive acquaintance among the prin- ' 
cipal machinists, and a long experience in 
mechanic.al . mlltter& enables us to select the 
best machines at the lowest prices . , 

The 2k hurse power engine and b oiler which 
we advertise are not yet sold. They are bran 

. new, made in a very substantial m,anner, and 
operate beautifully. The engine is attached 
to tbe boiler, rendering the wbole so compact 

that the purchaser on receiving, them would 
only have to make Ii tire in the furnace to put 
them i n  operati@n . Price $250 cash.  AIJY 
one at th e  South or West who would like 
them, may send us a draft for the amount, 
and we will have them promptly forwarded 
at our risk, and delivered in perfect running 
order. 

struck, thereby call ing the attention of pas
sellgers to the index, while the arrow points 
with unfailing certainty to the name of the 
place at which the cars have arrived. No 
matter how much the cars may stop or go 
backwards, between the stations, the In
dex, as if endowed with instinct, will  always 
point out the correct name of the station.
The cost of constructing and putting up 
this  inveliltion , is about  $7 per dial, or 
$16 per car. We trust that e very rail ro.ad 
company 'in the United S tates will forthwith 
h ave thei,r care furnished with this very need
ful )nvention, as i t  will greatly add to the 
comfort and c onvenien.ce of their passenger�, 
and save themselves from the i mputation of 
much blame and many curses. It should 
form as necessary a part of every car as do. 
the seats, an� since the expe nse is 80 trifling, 
we Eope ere. long to see it uni versally adopted. 
Munn and Co. " proprietors o.f the Scientific 
American, are the appointed agents of the in
Tention,  to  whom all applications relative to 
it may be made. Rail road companies are in 
formed that they can ob tain the  right to use  
it for a very small sum,  or they ca n  have as 
many dials put up as they w ish at the above 
rates, upon short notice. Rights for several 
of the states are not yet sold, and if applied 
for soon, can be purchased on reasonable 
terms'. An enterprising man may here find 
an opportunity to realize a large sum from a 
small c apital .  

down , thus  likewise m oving the  i ndex. The The Great . Brltaln . 

We shall now proceed to explain the in ter
nal arrangement of the Index, referring the 
reader to fig . 2 on the front page. A is the 
back of the . dial cas e .  B and C are two ratch
et  wheels, fastened together, anu turning 

shaft E having p assed the cam, is liberated This heretofore ill-fated steamer; having 
and returns to its position by means ot the been regel)erated, is advertised for sale by 
spring L [Fig. 3] .  The shaft and connec- auction in Liverpool in September. With 
tio.ns being ph.ced IU the partition of the car, her present ellgines, she is capable of carry
nothing is exposed to the eye except the dial . lng from 800 to 1 0(:)0 men for a fortnight's 
":hich may be beau tifully ornamented, accor- voyage ; with .smaller e ngines, by which . her 
dmg to fa!)cy. There are a few other p artic- coal stowage coald be reduced, she could ac
�lars con nected with the inventIOn 'lI'hich it I commodate 1000 emigrants for a dis tant voy-
IS unnecessary here to explain .  age. 

LIST OF PATENTS 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
OFFICE li  

For the week ending Sept. 12,  1845. 
To William Stephenson, of Cincin nati, 

Ohio, for improved Door LGck. Patented 
Sept. 12,  1 848. 

To Josiah Kirby, of Cin Cinnati , Ohio, for 
for improvement in machines for cutting 
Bungs. Patented Sep t . 12,  1848 . 

To Isaac Baker, of Warwick, Mass. ,  for 
improve ment in machinery for dressing C hair 
Seats. Patented Sept. 12, 1848. 

To William Bumford,  of Ipswicb, fr,Ja$s . ,  
improvement i n  Needles for Knitting Looms. 
Patented Sept. 12, 1848. 

To Miles R. Payne, of Waldo, Ohio, for im
provement i n  Shingle Machines . Patented 
Sept. 12, 1 848. 

To C hristian Sharps, of C incinnati, Ohio, 
lor sliding breech pm and self-capping Gun .  
Patented Sept .  12, 1 848. 

To Stephen Baldwin,  of Williamson , N. Y. 
for improvement in  Washing Machines. Pa
tented Sept.  12, 1848. 

To WIlliam Stephenson, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, for improvement in Door Locks Paten
ted Sept. 12, 1848. 

Frederick E. Sickels , of New York City , 
for improved method of c ontrolling motive 
power. Patented Sept . 12, 1848.  , �  

T o  J .  C.  Kneeland and George M .  Phe!ps, 
of Troy, N. Y. tor im provement in machinery 
for cutting and arranging paper. Patented 
Sept. 1 2, 1848. 

To William Smith, of Bangor, Me. ,  for im
provement in machinery for sawing Shingles. 
Patented Sept. 12, 1848. 

To Job Arnold , of Freeport, Illinois, for 
metllOd of applymg a Governor to a Horse 
Power. Patented Sept. 12,  1848. , 

,To Deshon &. Webster, of Ne� London, 
Conn . , for improvement in double bellows 
Pump. Patented Sept. 1 2 ,  1848. 

INVlllNTOR'S CLAUlS. 

Straw cutters. 
L. A. Harper, Russelville ,  Ky. for improve

ment in straw cutters. Patented Aug . 15,  
184B. He claims arranging the fly wheel 
and the line of its shaft, and the parts for 
operating the feed rollers with respect  to the 
knife and feeding box. 

Ditehlng lIlachloe. 

B.  T. Stoweli, Wad ham's Grove, Ill . , for a 
ditchmg machine. Patented A ug. 22, 1848. 
What he claims is the combination of the ad
j ustable side ploughs with the central plough, 
the inclined endless revolving 1100r, and the 
depOSiting apron . 

Water Wheel •• 
Lewis Wertz, C hamb�rsburgh, Pa., for im

provement in water wheels. Patented June 
20, 1848, reissued Aug. 15, 1848 . What he 
claims is the cllmbination of the cap witl\ the 
inner ends . of the converging buckets and the 
collar for the purpose offorming a'pocket or 
channel to prevent the water from spread
ing out lat erally when it first acts against the 
wheel, and keeping It  in  a Slllid compac t cur
rent until finally discharged. He likewise 
claims the combinatl{)n of auxiliary connrg
ing sbutes with the prmcipal shutennd the 
wheel . 

Reg1l1atlo g Motion. 

Henry Allen, Brattleboro, Vt., for governo r  
for regulati,pg motion . Patel)ted Aug. 22, 
1848. What he claims as his invention is a 
wind wheel or fan. 

Who Shall I get to take out m.y Patent 1 
This is the enquiry of almost every invefl

tor, and for an. answer we would advise them 
to read our. advertisement of Patent Agency 
in al'lother column. Patents may be secured 
tlirough the Scientific American Office on bet
ter terms than elsewhere, as our facilities for 
attending to such matters are unequallfld. 
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